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Methods: $_;u;b;bm1Ѵ7;7oub]bm-Ѵv|7b;vu;rou|bm]behaviorall;-vu;vo=-=Ŋ
=;1|b;1o]mb|bombm	r-|b;m|vv1om|uoѴv=oѴѴobm]|_;ruo1;7u;vo=|_;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K E Y W O R D S
-==;1|b;1o]mb|bomķ0broѴ-u7bvou7;uķ;lo|bom-Ѵ1o]mb|bomķu;-u7ruo1;vvbm]ķvo1b-Ѵ1o]mb|bom
ƐՊ |Պ$!	&$
o]mb|b; blr-bul;m|v b|_bm momŊ;lo|bom-Ѵ -vr;1|v o= 1o]mb|bom
bm 0broѴ-u 7bvou7;u Ő	ő _-; 0;;m |_; =o1v o= u;v;-u1_ bm|;u;v|
-v-mo;Ѵ|u;-|l;m||-u];|ĺm7;;7ķ|_;u;bv-]uobm]u;1o]mb|bom
o= |_;m;;7 =ou |u;-|l;m|v |-u];|bm]r-|b;m|vĽr;uvbv|;m|1o]mb|b;
7;=b1b|v|oblruo;|_;burv1_ovo1b-Ѵ-m7o1-|bom-Ѵ=m1|bom1 and 
u;71; vo1b;|-Ѵ 1ov|v u;Ѵ-|;7 |o Ѵov|ouh ruo71|bb|ĺ2 !;v;-u1_
bm|o|_;r-||;umo=1o]mb|b;blr-bul;m|v_-vb7;m|b=b;7v0v|-m|b-Ѵ
_;|;uo];m;b|b|_ƐƏѷŊƓƏѷo=r-|b;m|v7bvrѴ-bm]broad cognitive 
7;=b1b|v -1uovv ;u0-Ѵ l;louķ -||;m|bomķ ;;1|b; =m1|bom -m7












Ѵ-7;mő 1o]mb|bomƖķƐƏ -m7 bm1Ѵ7;vl;-vu;v o= ;lo|bom ruo1;vvbm]ķ
;lo|bom u;]Ѵ-|bomķ r;u1;r|-Ѵ -m7 -||;m|bom-Ѵ 0b-v;vķ =;;70-1h
v;mvb|bb|ķ;lo|bom-Ѵ7;1bvboml-hbm]ķ9-m7u;-u7-m7rmbv_l;m|
ruo1;vvbm]Ō- h; 1olrom;m| o= ;lo|bom-Ѵ 7;1bvbom l-hbm]ĺ11 As 
v1_ķ-==;1|b;1o]mb|boml-r-u|b-ѴѴu;=Ѵ;1|m;uo1o]mb|b;=m1Ŋ
|bombm] bm vo1b-Ѵ 1om|;|v -m7 lo7;u-|; |_; -vvo1b-|bom 0;|;;m
m;uo1o]mb|b; blr-bul;m|v -m7 vo1boŊo11r-|bom-Ѵ 7b==b1Ѵ|b;v bm
	ĺƐƑŊƐƓm7;;7ķ blr-bul;m|vbm-==;1|b;1o]mb|bomķ bm1Ѵ7bm];loŊ




Ѵb]_|v |_; =m1|bom-Ѵ u;Ѵ;-m1;o=-==;1|b;1o]mb|b;7b==b1Ѵ|b;v bm








-m7 b|_bm v;;u-Ѵ 7ol-bmvĸ =-1b-Ѵ ;ru;vvbom u;1o]mb|bomķƑƓķƑƔ 
u;-u7 ruo1;vvbm] -m7 7;1bvbom l-hbm]ƑѵķƑƕ and emotional regŊ
ulation.ƑѶķƑƖ o;;uķ =bm7bm]v -u; 1om=Ѵb1|bm]ķ b|_ v;;u-Ѵ










_;|;uo];m;b| bm r-|b;m|vĽ -==;1|b; 1o]mb|b; -0bѴb|b;v |_-| -u;
vblbѴ-u |o |_; _;|;uo];m;b| b|_bm momŊ-==;1|b; 1o]mb|bomĺ36 
m7;;7ķ - v|7 u;1;m|Ѵ b7;m|b=b;7 |_u;; 7bv|bm1| -==;1|b; 1o]Ŋ
mb|b; v0]uorvo=r-|b;m|vb|_;b|_;u];m;u-Ѵruo0Ѵ;lv bm7;Ŋ
1bvbom l-hbm] -m7 u;-u7 ruo1;vvbm]ķ - 1ol0bm-|bom o= moul-Ѵ
7;1bvboml-hbm]-m7_b]_rmbv_l;m|v;mvb|bb|ķouѴov;mvb|bb|
|ormbv_l;m|ĺ37o;;uķ |_;1om=Ѵb1|bm];b7;m1;l--Ѵvou;Ŋ
=Ѵ;1| l;|_o7oѴo]b1-Ѵ bm1omvbv|;m1b;v 0;|;;m v|7b;vķ bm1Ѵ7bm]




v; 1olrѴ; bv-Ѵ v|blѴbķ v1_ -v =-1;vķ b|_ v_ou| ;rovu;
|bl;vĺ | |_;u;=ou; u;l-bmv m1Ѵ;-u_;|_;u 7;=b1b|v bm -==;1|b;
1o]mb|bom -u; |uѴ mbt;ķ ou m;-uѴ - l-mb=;v|-|bom o= ];m;u-Ѵ







$_; m|;um-|bom-Ѵ "o1b;| o= broѴ-u 	bvou7;u Ő"	ő $-u];|bm]
o]mb|bom $-vh ou1; |_;u;=ou; 1om71|;7 |_bv vv|;l-|b1 u;b;
|oĹ Őbő b7;m|b= |_;lov| 1omvbv|;m| |u-b|Ŋu;Ѵ-|;7 7;=b1b|v bm -==;1|b;
1o]mb|bom|_-|7;v;u;-||;m|bombm1o]mb|bom|u;-|l;m||ub-Ѵv-m77;Ŋ
Ѵbm;-|;_b1_7ol-bmvl-omѴ0; blr-bu;77ubm]loo7;rbvo7;v





-u; v;;u-Ѵ 1olru;_;mvb; u;b;v -m7l;|-Ŋ-m-Ѵv;v o= $oķƓƏķƓƐ 
$oķ;lo|bomruo1;vvbm]ķ-m7-||ub0|bom0b-vķ42-m7$o-m7;loŊ
|bomruo1;vvbm]ƑƒķƓƒ bm	ĺ mv|;-7ķ |_bv vv|;l-|b1 u;b;v;u;v-v
-mr7-|;o=|_;-==;1|b;1o]mb|bomѴb|;u-|u;bm	|_-|7bv|bm]bv_;v
b|v;Ѵ= =uolru;bovu;b;v-m7l;|-Ŋ-m-Ѵv;v0ruob7bm]-1olŊ
























$_; bmb|b-Ѵ v;-u1_1ub|;ub-;u;7;=bm;7 bm-11ou7-m1;b|_
=u-l;ouhŐorѴ-|bomķm|;u;m|bomķolr-ubvomķ|1ol;őĺ);
omѴ bm1Ѵ7;7 oub]bm-Ѵ r;;uŊu;b;;7 -u|b1Ѵ;v bmoѴbm] Ő-ő bm7bŊ
b7-Ѵv Ő-]; ƻƐѶől;;|bm] ;b|_;u 	 ou	" 7b-]mov|b1 1ub|;ub-
=ou	ouŐ1om=bul;7|_uo]_--Ѵb7-|;7v|u1|u;77b-]mov|b1
bm|;ub;ő-m7-_;-Ѵ|_1om|uoѴŐő1olr-ubvom]uorĸŐ0őbm;vŊ
|b]-|bomo= -==;1|b; 1o]mb|bomb|_objective r;u=oul-m1;Ŋ0-v;7
l;-vu;v ou v;Ѵ=Ŋu;rou| l;-vu;v in the context o= ;lo|bom-Ѵ








$_; 1olru;_;mvb; v;-u1_ķ |o];|_;u b|_ |_; -77b|bom-Ѵ _-m7Ŋ
v;-u1_ķb7;m|b=b;7ƐƏѵƒ-u|b1Ѵ;vŐ-=|;uu;lo-Ѵo=7rѴb1-|;7_b|vőķ-m7
-ѴѴ|_;v;;u;bm1Ѵ7;7=ou|b|Ѵ;ņ-0v|u-1|v1u;;mbm]Őrubl-uv1u;;mŊ























7;rb1|;7 Őb;ķ-vv;vvbm]-0bѴb| |o1ouu;1|Ѵ b7;m|b=;lo|bom-Ѵ =-1b-Ѵ
;ru;vvbomvőĸ Őbbő =-1b-Ѵ;ru;vvbom7bv1ublbm-|bomķ bm_b1_ |_;r-uŊ
|b1br-m|v -u; u;tbu;7 |ol-|1_ - |-u];| =-1;b|_ o|_;u =-1;v Őb;ķ
-vv;vvbm] -0bѴb| |o 1ouu;1|Ѵ 7bv1ublbm-|; ;lo|bom-Ѵ =-1b-Ѵ ;ru;vŊ
vbomvőĸouŐbbből;|_o7oѴo]b;vbm1Ѵ7bm]v0f;1|b;u-|bm]vo=r;u1;b;7
|u-b|v0Ѵoohbm]-|=-1;vĺ





vo7;vőb|_-v;r-u-|;-m-Ѵvbvom;-1_r-|b;m|]uorŐk = 4 studies; 
mƷƑƓƒ	ķmƷƑƑƐőķƒƑķƒƔķѵƑķѵƒ mixedr-|b;m|]uorvŐb;ķr-|b;m|v




































1032 records identified through database 
searching
60 additional records identified through other 
sources
1063 records after duplicates removed
1063 records screened 800 records excluded, without reasons specified
263 full-text articles assessed for 
eligibility
106 studies included in the review
157 full-text articles excluded:
• not patients with BD and/or relatives of BD
• URs have a current Axis 1 disorder and/or history of major illness (BD, 
schizophrenia)
• HC have a history of Axis 1 disorder
• not investigating emotional/social cognition
• not objective measures
• not a behavioural study
• not optimised for detection of behavioural differences
• Cannot find
• animal studies
• no HC group
• other languages than English
• BD diagnosis not confirmed with structural interview
• adolescents (<16)
• meeting abstract, case report, meta-analysis, review, thesis i.e. not 
published








Processing of emoonal faces (41 studies)
Processing of emoonal words, speech and pictures (23 studies)
Explicit emoon regulaon (3 studies)
Implicit emoon regulaon (17 studies)





































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































;lo|bomv bv ;ru;vv;7ĺ m |_; lo|bom-Ѵ;-]om $;v|ķ |o 1olŊ
lomѴ1om=v;7ķ;lo|bomv-u;l;u];7ķ-m7r-u|b1br-m|v-u;u;tbu;7
|obm7b1-|;_b1_;lo|bom|_;b7;m|b=ĺbm-ѴѴķbm|_;7m-lb1=-1b-Ѵ
;lo|bom Ѵ-0;Ѵbm] |-vhvķ r-u|b1br-m|v -u; u;tbu;7 |o b; 7m-lb1
=-1b-Ѵbl-];vņb7;ov-m7b7;m|b=|_;;lo|bom0;bm];ru;vv;7ĺ
$;m|Ŋ|o v|7b;v ;-lbm;7 =-1b-Ѵ ;ru;vvbom u;1o]mb|bom bm
remitted 	r-|b;m|v Őo=_b1_ |_u;; v|7b;v bm1Ѵ7;7lb;7 v-lŊ
rѴ;v 0| 1om71|;7 v;r-u-|; -m-Ѵv;v =ou ;-1_ loo7 v|-|;őĺ =
|_;v;ķ v;;m v|7b;v =om7 generally impaired r;u=oul-m1; bm u;Ŋ
lb||;7 r-|b;m|vĸ |_-| bvķ Ѵo;u -11u-1 -m7ņou vѴo;7 u;vromv;v
7ubm] =-1b-Ѵ ;ru;vvbom u;1o]mb|bomĺƐѵķƑƓķƓѵķƓѶķƔƏķƔƑķƔѵķѵƑ mo|_;u
;b]_|v|7b;v=om7omѴselective deficitsbm|_;u;1o]mb|bomo=;b|_;u
_-rr =-1;vķƓƔķƓƖķƔƒķƔƖ 7bv]v|;7 =-1;vķƒѶķƓƔķƔƖ v-7 =-1;vķ38 =;-u=Ѵ
=-1;vķƓƖķƔƓķƔƕ-m]u=-1;vķƔƔķƔƕouvurubv;7=-1;vĺ57 m1om|u-v|ķ |o
v|7b;v =om7 |_-| r-|b;m|v 7bvrѴ-;7 better than normal r;u=ouŊ





b|_ |_; =-1b-Ѵ ;ru;vvbomv |_-|;u;lbvbm|;uru;|;7 7b==;ubm] 0;Ŋ
tween studies.
";;m v|7b;v o= =-1b-Ѵ ;ru;vvbom u;1o]mb|bom bm symptomatic 
	r-|b;m|vb;Ѵ7;7lb;7u;vѴ|v Őo=|_;v;ķ =ou bm1Ѵ7;7-lb;7
r-|b;m| v-lrѴ; 0| 1om71|;7 v;r-u-|; -m-Ѵv;v =ou ;-1_ loo7
































|_bm;vvĺ $_;v; v|7b;v;u; 1om71|;7 bm remitted r-|b;m|v Ők = 2 
v|7b;vĸmƷѶѵ	ķmƷƖѵőķƕƖŊѶƐŐbm|o|-ѴĹmƷѶѵ	-m7Ɩѵő
b|_v|7v-lrѴ;vb;vu-m]bm]=uolƷƒѶŊƖƏŐv;;$-0Ѵ;ƒőĺ$_;
|o v|7b;vo=r-|b;m|vĽ r;u1;r|bomo= =-1b-Ѵ 7olbm-m1;-m7 |uv|Ŋ
ou|_bm;vvķ u;vr;1|b;Ѵķ =om7 |_-| u;lb||;7 r-|b;m|v r;u1;b;7















|bomo= v|-|b1-ѴѴlour_;7 =-1b-Ѵ;ru;vvbomv Őb;ķ =-1b-Ѵ;ru;vvbomv
lour_;7 =uol m;|u-Ѵ |o =ѴѴŊbm|;mvb| ;lo|bomő ou 7m-lb1 louŊ
r_bm]_;u;-vo|_;uv bmoѴ;v|-|b1 bl-];vo=_b]_Ŋbm|;mvb| =-1b-Ѵ
;ru;vvbomvĺ -u-7b]lv b|_ ]u;-|;u 7b==b1Ѵ| -m7 v;mvb|bb| Ő;]ķ
lo|bom-Ѵ;-]om|;v|-m7r-u-7b]lvvbm]lour_;7=-1b-Ѵ;ru;vŊ











$;m|Ŋ|_u;; v|7b;v bm;v|b]-|;7 ;lo|bom ruo1;vvbm] vbm] ;loŊ
|bom-Ѵ rb1|u;v o= v1;m;vķ =bѴlŊ1Ѵbrvķ -7b|ou v;m|;m1;vķ ub||;m
v;m|;m1;vķou-|o0bo]u-r_b1-Ѵl;loub;vbm;b|_;uremittedr-|b;m|v




























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Ѵ;;m v|7b;v bmoѴ;7 ;lo|bom u;-1|bb| |o ;lo|bom-Ѵ v|blѴb Őb;ķ
;lo|bom-Ѵrb1|u;vķ-|o0bo]u-r_b1-Ѵl;loub;vķ1ub|b1bvlbm71|bomou
=bѴlŊ1ѴbrvőĺƒƏķƒƐķѶƓķѶƔķѶƕŊƖƒb]_|v|7b;vbm;v|b]-|;7;lo|bom-Ѵruo1;vvŊ
ing in remittedr-|b;m|vĺ$ov|7b;v=om7-positive biasķ-vu;=Ѵ;1|;7
0 u-|bm]v o= m;|u-Ѵ rb1|u;v -vlou;rѴ;-v-m| -m7 -uovbm]89 or a 
vr;1b=b1 u;71|bom bml-bm|;m-m1; o= m;]-|b; ;lo|bomv -=|;u b;Ŋ
ing aversive images.31 m 1om|u-v|ķ |oo|_;u v|7b;vŌo=_b1_om;
bm1Ѵ7;7-u;Ѵ-|b;ѴѴ-u];v-lrѴ;ŐmƷƐƐƏőŌv_o;7no abnormality in 
v;Ѵ=Ŋu;rou|;7;lo|bom-Ѵu;-1|bomv|omrѴ;-v-m|oum;|u-Ѵbl-];vĺƒƏķѶƕ 
o|-0Ѵķ |_u;; v|7b;v vbm] r_vboѴo]b1-Ѵ u;vromv;v -m7 v;mvb|b;
0;_-bou-Ѵl;-vu;vv1_-vr-|b;m|vĽ=-1b-Ѵ;lo|bom-m7;;Ŋlo;Ŋ
l;m|v =om7 v0|Ѵ; ;lo|bom ruo1;vvbm] -0moul-Ѵb|b;vĹ om; v|7
=om7|_-|m;|u-Ѵbl-];v|ub]];u;7;1;vvb;v|-u|Ѵ;u;=Ѵ;;vķ89_bѴ;
|_;|oo|_;uv|7b;v=om7|_-|r-|b;m|v;_b0b|;7lou;incongruent 








= |_; |_u;; v|7b;v o= ;lo|bom-Ѵ u;-1|bb| bm symptomatic or 


















v|7b;v v_o;7 mo 7;=b1b|vĺƐѵķƕƒķƕƔķƕѶ u|_;uķ |o v|7b;v v_o;7




decoding of emotional information
$-h;m |o];|_;uķ |_; ;b7;m1; u;]-u7bm] u;-1|bb| |o ;lo|bom-Ѵ
v|blѴb bv vr-uv; -m7lb;7ĺ ";Ѵ=Ŋu;rou|;7 ;lo|bom-Ѵ v|-|;v bm u;Ŋ
vromv; |o rѴ;-v-m| ou -;uvb; v|blѴb ];m;u-ѴѴ v_o mo 7b==;uŊ
;m1; =uol1om|uoѴv bm ;lo|bom-Ѵ u;-1|bb|ķ r-u|b1Ѵ-uѴ v|7b;vo=
u;-1|bb| |o1ub|b1bvl-m7-|o0bo]u-r_b1-Ѵ;;m|vĺ$_;v;-vr;1|v
o=;lo|bom-Ѵ1o]mb|boml-|_;u;=ou;mo|0;-==;1|;71omvbv|;m|Ѵ
bm 	Ō-| Ѵ;-v| mo| |o - 7;]u;; |_-| 1-m 0; 1-r|u;7 0 v;Ѵ=Ŋu;Ŋ
rou|l;-vu;vĺm1om|u-v|ķlou;v;mvb|b;0;_-bou-Ѵl;-vu;vo=
;lo|bom-Ѵ u;-1|bb|ķ v1_ -v =-1b-Ѵ ;lo|bom -m7 ;;Ŋlo;l;m|vķ
u;;-Ѵ;7 v0|Ѵ; |u-b|Ŋ -m7v|-|;Ŋu;Ѵ-|;7-0moul-Ѵb|b;v bm u;-1|bb|
|o;lo|bom-Ѵ=bѴl1Ѵbrv-m7rb1|u;vĺu|_;uķr-|b;m|vv;;l|o_-;
v|-|;Ŋu;Ѵ-|;77b==b1Ѵ|b;vb|_decoding|_;;lo|bom-Ѵ1om|;m|=uol



























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































rѴb1b| Ő1omv1bovő ;lo|bom u;]Ѵ-|bomĺѶƕķƖƔķƖѵ$_;v;;u; 1om71|;7
om =ѴѴ ou r-u|b-ѴѴ u;lb||;7 r-|b;m|v bm - |o|-Ѵ o= m Ʒƕѵ	 -m7
mƷƕѶr-u|b1br-m|vb|_ v-lrѴ;v u-m]bm] =uolmƷƒƒŊƕƔ Őv;;
$-0Ѵ;Ɣőĺm;v|7u;;-Ѵ;7mo7;=b1b|v bm1o]mb|b;u;-rru-bv-Ѵo=
-==;1|b;-m7m;|u-Ѵ =bѴl1Ѵbrvķ95_bѴ; -mo|_;u v|7 v_o;7 blŊ
r-bu;7 -0bѴb| |o 7omŊu;]Ѵ-|; ;lo|bom-Ѵ u;-1|bomv |o 0o|_ ;loŊ
|bom-Ѵ-m7m;|u-Ѵ=bѴlvĺ96$_;|_bu7lou;u;1;m|v|7o=r-|b;m|vĽ





";;m|;;m v|7b;v bm;v|b]-|;7 implicit ;lo|bom u;]Ѵ-|bomķ l;-vŊ
u;70|_;7;]u;;o=-||;m|bom-Ѵbm|;u=;u;m1;o=|-vhr;u=oul-m1;










bm; v|7b;v ;-lbm;7 blrѴb1b| ;lo|bom u;]Ѵ-|bom bm remitted 
r-|b;m|vĺ "b v|7b;v =om7 0uo-7 -||;m|bom-Ѵ bm|;u=;u;m1; 0 -ѴѴ
;lo|bom-Ѵ v|blѴb bm7;r;m7;m| o= -Ѵ;m1;ķƖƕŊƐƏƏķƐƏƒķƐƏƓ _bѴ; om;
v|7=om7vr;1b=b1-||;m|bom-Ѵ bm|;u=;u;m1;0rovb|b;v|blѴbĺ111 
m 1om|u-v|ķ |_u;; v|7b;v u;rou|;7 mo -||;m|bom-Ѵ bm|;u=;u;m1; 0
emotional distractor stimuli.ƕƖķƐƏƑķƐƐƑbm-ѴѴķ-v|7vbm]-v0ѴblbŊ
m-Ѵ-m7vru-Ѵblbm-Ѵ;lo|bom-Ѵ=-1;rublbm]|-vh=om7|_-|r-|b;m|v





aticr-|b;m|v Őo= |_;v;ķ =ou v|7b;v bm1Ѵ7;7v;r-u-|;-m-Ѵv;v =ou
;-1_loo7v|-|;őĺ$ov|7b;vo=depressedr-|b;m|vu;;-Ѵ;7mood-
congruent -||;m|bom-Ѵ bm|;u=;u;m1; 0 m;]-|b; v|blѴbĺƐƏƔķƐƐƏ_bѴ;
=ou v|7b;v 7;lomv|u-|;7 lou; general -||;m|bom-Ѵ bm|;u=;u;m1;
0 -ѴѴ ;lo|bom-Ѵ v|blѴb bm7;r;m7;m| o= -Ѵ;m1;ĺƐƏƔŊƐƏƕķƐƐƐ u|_;uķ



































































































































































































































































































































































































































$_;v; v|7b;v;u; 1om71|;7 bm remitted r-|b;m|v Ők = 3 studies; 

























!;-u7 -m7 rmbv_l;m| ruo1;vvbm] -v ;ѴѴ -v -==;1|b; 7;1bŊ




mƷƔƑѶőķƐƓķƖѶķƐƐƕŊƐƑƖ symptomaticr-|b;m|vŐk = 2 studies; n = 46 
	ķmƷѵƖőķƐƒƏķƐƒƐ-lb;7r-|b;m|v-lrѴ;Ők = 12 studies; n = 724 






"r;1b=b1-ѴѴķ |_u;; o= |_; v|7b;v =om7 vѴo;u 7;Ѵb0;u-|bom |bl;v
rubou|ol-hbm]-0;|ķbm7b1-|bm]|_-|ubvh1_ob1;v;u;;r;ub;m1;7








































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































"b|;;m v|7b;v bm;v|b]-|;7 u;-u7 v;mvb|bb| bm acute illness 
phasesķo=_b1_ƐƏv|7b;vv_o;7ruomom1;7ubvhŊ|-hbm]|;m7;mŊ
1b;v -m7 v0or|bl-Ѵ 0;||bm] v|u-|;]b;v -1uovv -ѴѴ bѴѴm;vv r_-v;vķ -v
bm7b1-|;70roou;u7;1bvboml-hbm]ķvѴo;u7;Ѵb0;u-|bom|bl;vrubou
to making a bet and increased delay aversion.ƐƐƑķƐƒƐŊƐƒƓķƐƒѵŊƐƒƖķƐƓƐ 
m 1om|u-v|ķ om; v|7 =om7 ;b7;m1; =ou v|-|;Ŋu;Ѵ-|;7 1_-m];vķ
b|_7;ru;vv;7r-|b;m|v7bvrѴ-bm]lou; ubvhŊ-ob7-m1;-m7l-mb1
r-|b;m|v v_obm] lou; ubvhŊv;;hbm] 0;_-bouĺ132 ;;u|_;Ѵ;vvķ vb




$-h;m |o];|_;uķ |_;l-foub| ŐƐƏ o| o= Ɛѵĸ b;ķ ѵƒѷő o= v|7b;v bm
vlr|ol-|b1r-|b;m|v0||_;lbmoub|v|7b;vbmu;lb||;7r-|b;m|v
Őѵo|o=ƐƔĸb;ķƓƏѷőv_o;7u;-u7ruo1;vvbm]-0moul-Ѵb|b;vĺ$_;
lov| 1omvbv|;m| =bm7bm]v ;u; |_v |_-| r-|b;m|v 7bvrѴ-;7 state-






















;b7;m1; =ou |u-b|Ŋu;Ѵ-|;7 -0moul-Ѵb|b;v bm blrѴb1b| ;lo|bom u;]Ѵ-Ŋ
|bom-vu;=Ѵ;1|;70-||;m|bom-Ѵbm|;u=;u;m1;0-ѴѴ;lo|bom-Ѵv|blѴb
-v;ѴѴ -v v|-|;Ŋu;Ѵ-|;7loo7Ŋ1om]u;m| -||;m|bom bm|;u=;u;m1;0
m;]-|b;v|blѴb7ubm]7;ru;vvb;v|-|;vĺ"|7b;vo=u;-u7ruo1;vvŊ








in emotional reactivity across acute and remitted states.
$_;o0v;u-|bomo= |u-b|Ŋu;Ѵ-|;7 =-1b-Ѵ u;1o]mb|bom blr-bul;m|v
bm lou; |_-m |oŊ|_bu7v o= v|7b;v o= u;lb||;7 -m7 vlr|ol-|b1
r-|b;m|v v]];v|v |_-| |_bv7ol-bmo= -==;1|b;1o]mb|bom1oѴ70;
ou|_-77u;vvbm]bm=|u;1o]mb|bom|u;-|l;m||ub-Ѵvĺo|-0Ѵķ b| bv
m1Ѵ;-u_;|_;u -0;uu-m| =-1; u;1o]mb|bom bvl;u;Ѵ v;1om7-u |o
blr-bul;m|v bm momŊ;lo|bom-Ѵ 1o]mb|bom bm1Ѵ7bm] -||;m|bom -m7
;;1|b;=m1|bomv-m7oѴ7|_v7bv-rr;-ub=|_;v;rubl-ublŊ
r-bul;m|v;u;|u;-|;7ĺm7;;7ķ|_;u;bvvol;;b7;m1;|obm7b1-|;
|_-| =-1b-Ѵ ;ru;vvbom u;1o]mb|bom -m7$oruo0Ѵ;lv bm	-u; -|
Ѵ;-v| r-u|b-ѴѴ l;7b-|;7 0 momŊ;lo|bom-Ѵ m;uo1o]mb|b; blr-buŊ
ments.ƒƒķƔƓo;;uķ;;mb=|_;v;-==;1|b;1o]mb|b;7;=b1b|vl-

















;lo|bom-Ѵ;ru;vvbomv-1uovv-ubov bm|;mvb| Ѵ;;Ѵvķ Őbbőb7;o1Ѵbr
r-u-7b]lvb|_7m-lb1-ѴѴlour_;7=-1;vķ-m7 Őbbbő |_;lo|bom-Ѵ
;-]om $;v|ķ bm _b1_ |o 1ollomѴ 1om=v;7 ;lo|bomv -u;
l;u];7ĺ)_bѴ;=-1b-Ѵ;lo|bomu;1o]mb|bom|;v|vb|_lour_;7=-1;v
bmoѴ;ru;v;m|-|bomo=ľru;Ŀ;lo|bom-Ѵ;ru;vvbomv-1uovv7b==;uŊ





b1-ѴѴlour_;7 =-1;v bm b7;o1Ѵbrvő =-1bѴb|-|;v ;lo|bom u;1o]mb|bom
-m71oѴ7|_;u;=ou;bm|uo71;1;bѴbm];==;1|vbm	ĺ22
m v|7b;v o= blrѴb1b| ;lo|bom u;]Ѵ-|bomķ |_; lov| 1ollomѴ
v;7 -||;m|bom bm|;u=;u;m1; |;v|v ;u; |_; ==;1|b; oņoŊo
-m7|_;lo|bom-Ѵ"|uoor|-vhvĺ$_;==;1|b;oņoŊobv-|-u];|









u;=Ѵ;1|v roou -0bѴb| |o bm_b0b| m-m|;7 u;vromv;v |o ;lo|bom-ѴѴ




bv u;=Ѵ;1|;7 0 Ѵom];u 7;Ѵ-v bm u;-7bm] ;lo|bom-Ѵ |_-m momŊ;loŊ
|bom-Ѵou71-u7vĺo|_|;v|v_-;v_omv;mvb|bb||oblr-bul;m|v
-1uovv bѴѴm;vv v|-|;v -m7 |_v v;;l =;-vb0Ѵ; =ou =|u; v|7b;v o=
|_; bm|;urѴ- 0;|;;m ;lo|bom-Ѵ -m7 momŊ;lo|bom-Ѵ 1o]mb|bom bm
	ĺo;;uķ|_;==;1|b;oņoŊo|-vhbm1Ѵ7;v-lou;7bu;1|
l;-vu;o=;lo|bom-Ѵ0b-vbm-77b|bom|o|_;-||;m|bombm|;u=;u;m1;
l;-vu; |_-m |_;lo|bom-Ѵ"|uoor$-vh109 -m7l- |_vruob7;
0;||;ubmvb]_|bm|o_o1o]mb|b;r;u=oul-m1;bvblr-1|;70;loŊ
tional content.
)b|_bm |_; 7ol-bm o= u;-u7 ruo1;vvbm] -m7 -==;1|b; 7;1bŊ
vboml-hbm]ķ|_;lov|1ollomѴv;7|;v|v;u;|_;o--l0Ѵbm]
$-vh Ő$ő -m7 |_;-l0ub7];-l0Ѵbm]$-vh Ő$őĺo|_ |;v|v bmŊ
oѴ; vblѴ-|;7 ]-l0Ѵbm] -m7 u;tbu; r-u|b1br-m|v |o ;b]_ v_ou|Ŋ
|;ul]-bmv-]-bmv|Ѵom]Ŋ|;ulѴovv;vĺo|_|;v|v_-;v_omv;mvb|bb|
|o7;=b1b|v7ubm]vlr|ol-|b1v|-|;v-1uovv-Ѵlov|-ѴѴv|7b;v-m7bm
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